Candidate prognostic indicators in cats with histoplasmosis treated with antifungal therapy.
Objectives The aim of this study was to retrospectively identify candidate prognostic indicators in cats with histoplasmosis treated with antifungal therapy. Methods Medical records of cats diagnosed with histoplasmosis were reviewed. Candidate prognostic indicators were assessed for an association with survival to hospital discharge and survival to 1 and 6 months after diagnosis. Potential indicators included easily obtained data at the time of the initial hospital visit derived from cat signalment, historical information, physical examination, laboratory data, form of disease and initial treatment. Results Approximately 88% of cats survived to discharge, with 77% and 67% surviving to 1 and 6 months, respectively. Clinical variables significantly associated with death at more than one outcome time point included the presence of dyspnea, adventitial lung sounds, fungemia, neurologic disease, neutropenia, lymphopenia, multiple cytopenias (anemia, neutropenia, thrombocytopenia), hyperbilirubinemia and increased creatinine kinase activity. Cats that did not survive were more likely to have received corticosteroids, oxygen supplementation and required hospitalization. In addition, cats that did not survive required significantly longer hospitalization. There was no significant difference between initial antifungal drug and survival. Conclusions and relevance Potential prognostic indicators were associated with more severe respiratory, hepatic, hematologic or neurologic disease. Prospective investigation concerning clinical indicators of disease severity of these body systems is indicated.